
An Ovation to the Czar,
A New York Herald special dis-

patch given the following ncconijt. of the
soenes which took place in St. Teteva-bnr- g

recently upon the return of the
Gear from tho seat of war : The scene is
one that ennnot be forgotten while the
present generation lives. St. rcters-bur- g

in early awake. All the reports
make it certain that the emperor will
arrive in the morning. Daylight Amis
the city dressed in bunting and ever-
greens. The streets are spanned by
triumphal arches at frequent iutervals,
and bands of music parade. Everywhere
the lately sombre city presents glowing
evidences of thauksgiving and joy.
Upon his arrival at the railway station a
tremendous ovation began. The pupils
of the conservatoire sang a hymn of
welcome and presented his imperial
majesty with a crown of laurel, which
was accepted in a few happy chosen
words of thanks. Amid the roar of
artillery and the wild clanging of bells
the emperor of the Euesias drives to
Kazan cathedral. Tiers of crimson seats,
erected in the open space in front of the
cathedral, are filled with prominent
citizens of the capital. Many people
have slept all night on the marble floor
of the cathedral in order that they may
be there to see when the great moment
shall come. Feasant women and
priucesses bond before the shrine to-
gether. The cathedral blazes with
splendor and light j the altars are aglow
with diamonds. Vast as the cathedral
is there seems no niche in which even
another waxen taper could be burned.
Accompanied by gladsome cheers, which
drown for the time the sobs in undertone
of mothers bereft of bous, wives mourn-
ing for husbands, sisters wailing for
brothers all lost on the battle-fiel- d

the doors are flung open. In solemn
majesty the emperor euters. The noise
is only partially hushed as the czar
walks with solemn tread to the altar.
Suddenly the vast cathedral becomes
silent as a sepulchre. The czar advances
to the altar and kissts the Holy Virgin.
On liia return to the floor of the ca-
thedral the crowd breaks all restraint.
It envelops him. The peoplo fall down
nud kiss his garments. So great is the
pressure that it is with great delay that
his imperial majesty can reach his car-
riage. The emperor drives to the winter
palace amid the wildest cheering of the
vast crowd which lines the entire road.
All day long multitudes cheer before the
palace and soldiers hurrah at the bar-
racks. The city glows with torches
uutil long after midnight.

Married In Haste.
A wedding as abrupt, if not as fantas-

tic, as Mr. Wemmick's took place not
long ago at Marlboro on the Hudson.
During the af teruoon a well-know- n resi-
lient of the village called on the Rev.
'Dr. Osbon and invited him to dinner
at six o'clock. " Bring a marriage cer-
tificate with you," said the host; "we
)uuy have a wedding there
The doctor is a diwreet man, and did
as he was told. At his friend's house he
met a large company, and after dinner
vas announced took his seat at the

table. The host undertook
to carve the turkey, but made such
bungling work of his duties that one of
the guests was constrained to remark' to
him : ' You should get married, then
your wife would teach yon the proper
way to do these things. ,r The host did
uot deny the soft impeachment, but told
what manner of woman he should like
for a wife ending by saying: "Now,
before we proceed further, 'spose wo
take a vote as to who I shall marry."
The company entered into thn canvass
with great hilarity, and after the vote
was taken it was declared that the host
was in duty bound to marry his house-
keeper, a young and well-educat-

lady who had presided over the estab-
lishment for more than a yeor. The
young lady had stepped into the kitchen
to give some final directions to the cook,
and when she returned she was informed
of the views of the company. She was
completely taken aback, but after the
ladies had coaxed her to give her con-
sent, she placed herself in the hands of
her friends. "Halloo I let's get married
now I" exclaimed the host, with the im-
perturbable Wemmiek's
The dinner was suspended indeed it
had scarcely begun ; the bride took off
her white apron ; the bridegroom
dropped his napkin ; the two were made
one ; the marriage certificate was signed;
and the company kissed the bride ami
then sat down to dinner with a first rate
appetite. The next day a spinster in
th neighborhood, hearing what had
happened, raised her hands toward
Heaven and exclaimed in a spirit of true
devoutness : "How sudden ; there's no
tellin whose turn '11 come next."

A Printer's Fight With Dogs.
A short time ago Mr. R. H. Hawthorn,

a job printer of Duane street, New
York, had a desperate encounter with
two savage dogs in New Jersey. They
attacked him while he was on his way
across the Hackensack " meadows after
dark. As he was a long distance from
any house, the dogs met him on the
highway, and one of them at once sprang
at his throat. He was entirely unarmed,
und had it not beeu for a package of dry
goods that he carried in his hands he
would probably have been torn to pieces.
As the first dog jumped for his throat
he thrust the package iuto the animal's
mouth. Hardly had this dog recoiled
before the second doc; came on with
savage fury, and was met by Mr. Haw-
thorn iu a similar manner. Thus the
unequal coutost went on, the dogs grow-
ing more furious as they were repulsed.

Strange to say, this fight was kept up
for nearly two hours. At intervals the
man shouted at the top of his voice for
help, but none came. At last his voice
failed him, and he could only meet the
assaults of the dogs, with a grim hope
that some one would pass by and relieve
him from his perilous position, al-

though it was night, and the road was
unfrequented at that hour. At last the
dogs, tired of the useless contest, went
away.

Mr. Hawthorn raado his way to his
home, two miles distant, and reached
there in an exhausted condition. It was
several days before he fully recovered
from the effects of tho terrible encoun-
ter.

Bound to be Obeyed.
A breach of discipline in a public

Kchool at Foster, Minn., led recently
to an encounter ou the floor, in
which the teacher was flogged by the
pupil whom he had undertaken to pun-
ish. The next morning the teacher
appeared upon the scene armed to the
teeth, and having laid on his desk a big
bowie-knif- e, a huge club, an axe and a
large whip, glared at his pupils, and
began to sharpen his jack-knif-e on his
boot. The big boys winked at one
another, and the little girls stopped
whispering : and so overwhelming was
the effect of this formidable armament
that at a signal from one of the ring-
leaders there was a rush for the door,
and a helter-skelte- r retreat from the
Hchool-yar- d. Siihool was over for that
day.

BURIED ALIVE.

Home Strange lint Well'Anthrnilcntrd
('uses.

It in always with ft feeling of horror
that we rend of n grave being opened
and the finding c f the fact that a burial
had taken place before death had actu-
ally claimed its victim J and yet such
cases are of more frequeut occurrence
than is generally supposed.

Some very strange cases of persons
beiug buried alive and the manner in
which tho facts were brought to light,
have recently been made public. A few
of the most remarkable of these are
now presented as showing to what an ex-
tent this blundering has of late years
been carried on in the United States.
Tho last truly horrible enso was that of
a lady, by name Mrs. Roberta Ainslee,
of New Orleans. The lady had been sick
for some time with a malarial fever, and
was nt the end of ten days pronounced
dead by her physician, ns all signs of
animat ion seemed to be suspended the
body vas cold, the pulse stopped, and
t'.ie lips were bloodless." Mr. Ainslee was
himself sick at tho time and could not
attend the funeral of his wife ; but in a
few days afterward he called the old
colored woman who had attended her in
her last illness, and made her give him a
detailed statement of the facts. After
listening to her story, Mr. Ainslee stated
that he had had a strange dream iu re-
gard to his wifo, and ho was firmly of
the impression that she had been buried
alive. So strong a hold did this dream
take upon his mind, that as soon as he
was able, he, in company with a few
friends and an undertaker, went to the
vault iu which the body had been placed,
and opening the large' box iu which the
coffin was confined, that receptacle was
found to be sprang at everv joint, and
the top almost pried off. Upon open-
ing it the body of Mrs. Aiuslee was
found to be lying on its face, and the
terrible expression the face had upon it
gave evidence of the struggle that must
hove been made for freedom. Scarcely
less mournful are the consequences of
the sad discovery. Mr. Aiuslee is now
a raving maniac.

A short three years ago Miss Addie
Carter, the daughter of a well-to-d- o

farmer, in middle Tennessee, to all ap-
pearances died, and was';'bmied. The
young lady had on her hand at the time
a beautiful diamond ring, the gift of her
betrothed, and it excited the cupidity of
a man on the farm, to such a degree that
ho made up his mind to possess it.
This he could not do without exhuming
the body, and that he did late at night.
It seemed that after ho had burst the
coilln open he was, on account of the
swollen condition of tho finger, unable
to pull the ring ofl, so, taking out his
kuife, he attempted to amputate the
fluger. The lady, who it seemed had
only been iu a trance, was brought to
consciousness by the cutting, and giv-
ing a scream, so scared the man that
he tied. Miss C.irter then, after many
painful efforts, succeeded in gettiug free
from her grave and iu making her way
home. The effect upon her family can
be imagined, and her lover, upon hear-
ing of the case the next day, at once
made her his wifo, and she now presides
nt his table as' Mrs. Collins, with noth-
ing to remind her of her dreadful fate
but the scar upon her fi'iger.

One of the most painful cases of ante-morte- m

interment took place a few years
ago in Philadelphia. The lady, a young
Quakeress of good family, had apparent-
ly passed from this world of sin and
sorrow, and was iu an open coffin placed
in a vault amid the relics of her ances-
tors. Nearly six months afterward the
vault was opened to receive (mother
tenant, when a sight met the eyes of
th jse present that will never be forgot-to- n

by them. On the steps of the vault
sat, or rather reclined against the wall,
all that was mortal of the young lady.
Who had waked from her trance, and
being unable to find her way to earth
again, had sunk in helpless despair upon
ine steps.

A very singular case occurred to a
minister some two years ago in, Mon- -
mourn county, rew jersey. Alter a
short illness he was thought to be dead,
and preparations were made for his
funeral. But it was not to be the
man was only in a trance ; aud as the
undertaker was making ready to screw
down the lid of the cofliu, he discovered
a twitching of the supposed dead man's
eye-ball- s, and upon proper remedies be-
ing applied, the gentleman was restored
to full life and vigor. He describes
most vividly his feelings at the time, as
he said that he could hear all that was
going on around him, but could not
move until the last moment.

The Apples of Eden.
How many apples did Adam and Eve

eat? Some say Eve 8 and Adam 2 a
total of ten only. Now we figure the
thing out far differently. Eve 8 and
Adam 8 also. Total 16. Boston Jour-na- l.

We think the above figures aro
entirely wrong. If Eve 8 and Adam 82,
certainly the total will be 00. Scientific
men, however, on the strength of the
theory that the antediluvians were a race
of giants, aud consequently great eaters,
reason something like this: Eva 81 and
Adam 82. Total 103. Gloucester Ad-
vertiser. Wrong agnin. What could
be clearer than, if Eve 81 ami Adam 812
the total was 893. Lawrence American.
If Eve 811st and Adam 812 would not
the whole bel.623 Journal. I
believe the following to be the true solu-
tion: Eve 814 Adam, Adam 8121 Eve.

Total 8,938. Veritas. Still another
calculation is as fallows: If Eve 811
Adam, Adam 81212 oblige Eve. Total
82,05(1. We think this, however, not to
be of sufficient quantity; for though we
admit that Eve 814 Adam, Adam if he
8081212 keep Eve company. Total

Xew York Mail. Mathema-
ticians, you're ull at fault. If live
81121st tempt Adam, Adam must have
81242XL Evel-T- otal 812,505,150.
J'ortciester Journal. Now set 'em up
in the other alley. Old Mathematics,
you have'nt got to the " root " of the
matter yet. If Eve 811 Adam, of course
Adam 81212 make it square. Total

Colby llcho.

A Paternal Government.
The Wurtemberg government erected

a few years ago a number of dwellings
for the m9n employed in its iron works,
and lately has built quite a little town at
Stuttgart for the benefit of its employees
in the railroad and post-offic- e depart-
ments. What led te their erection was
the very rapid increase in the rentals
and cost of living. The govern-
ment rents these buildings, which
are admirably designed for comfort
and economy, to its employees, who
pay a moderate rent. The course was
probably found to be more economical
than raising their salaries. In connec-
tion with the dwellings are a public
kitchen, and large baths and wash-house- s.

What renders the boon
especially valuable is the fact that the
site is delightful and most salubrious,
aud that every possible sanitary precau-
tion has been taken. Those who bene-
fit formerly had to huddle iu narrow
quarters among street.

Birds of Farad he.
The birds of New Guinea present a

larger proportion of brilliantly plum-ngo- d

species thau those of nny other
part of the world. To this result the
birds of paradise largely contribute. Of
this family twenty-fou- r species are
known, all confined to the Tapnau
islands, with a single exception, a Man-ucodi- a,

which has extended its rauge
to northern Australia, and which is
without the characteristic plumes ol the
true paradise birds. Whether for sing-
ularity or beauty of plumage, the birt!s
of paradise aro without rivals in the
bird world. Most of thom have superb
tints of feathers issuing, not from the
wings, but from each side of the body,
forming sometimes wavy silky plumes of
considerable thickness, sometimes fans
which sprend on each side of tho breast,
sometimes shields or long trains behind
tho wings; while the central
are often produced o a great length,
elongated into wires, twisted iuto fon-tast- io

shapes, or terminated by lustrous
spatules, and all adorned with tho most
brilliant metallic tints. There is scarcely
a line among the colors of nature which
is not found iu tho endless variety of tho
painting of the paradise birds, not only
the lustrous metallic tints of the hum-
ming 'birds, but yellows, reds, blues,
and greens of every degree of intensity.
Yet these fantastic freaks of coloration
and feathering are confined to the males;
the females are all clod iu the most
sober browns, aud are the most unat-
tractive of birds. Doubtless this pro-
vision of nature is intended ns a pro-
tection from observation during the
nesting season. Strange notions for-
merly prevailed among the vulgar as to
the birds of paradise. As until recently
no European had been able to observe
them iu life, all our tpecimens were
supplied by the natives, who always cut
of the legs from tho skins, on which ac-

count they were reputed to be without
feet, whence the name of the best knowu
species, Apod a. Peculiar aud strange
are these ereatures, yot there can be no
doubt that their nearest allies iu nature
are a family marked by an extreme uni-
formity aud sombreuess of plumage,
and by the absence of any difference of
coloration iu tho sexes the crow tribe,
between which aud the starlings the
paradise birds nre naturally placed.
Good Words.

The .Minister's Wedding Fee.
The Hamilton (N. Y.) Democratic

Republican has the following account of
a recent wedding nt the residence of ouo
of the clergymen in tbnt village. The
reverend gentleman was "at home " to all
callers, and duriug tho day a gentleman
and lady called . They sat down and ac-

cepted the attentions of the minister,
who, well knowing their errand before
they announced it, was trying to make
them feel at home. After considerable
skirmishing, the candidate for groom
managed to tell the secret. lhey
wanted to be married. The clergyman
could do that for them, aud do it he did,
then and there, in approved style. Tho
newly-wedde- d pair desired a certificate,
and that was duly made out, executed,
nnd delivered. Then came tho fee.
" How much do you ask for the job ?"
aked tho youth. The clergyman re-

plied that the amuuut was always left to
the generosity of the groom. " Well,"
said the groom, "times nre very hard,
and money scarce, but I guess I can find
fifty cents." So he fished in his pocket
awhile, and finally produced what he
called fifty cents, and handed it to the
pastor. Then the happy couple took
their leave. On looking at tho change
received, the pastor found that one
piece which had evidently been taken
for ten cents was a three-cen- t piece, anil,
therefore, his fee had been reluced to
the magnificent sum of forty-thre- e cents.
Yet there was consolation even in that.
The certificate ha'd cost but twenty-flv- o

cents, so it left him a clean profit of
eighteen cents on the transaction.

Siamese Filiating Houses.
A traveler in Siam describes the float-

ing houses : We hugged the shore
closely and passed within a few yards of
scores of floating houses, whose owners
looked at us with the calm nonchalance
of the Orient. Perhaps you may not
understand a floating house ; it is bnilt
ou a raft of bamboo poles and securely
moored to strong posts in the mud or on
the bank. It is a perfect house, rooms,
roof, nud all, and its floor is about
twelve inches above the water. There
nre thousauds of these houses in Bang-
kok, aud they are not to be despised, as
they have a never-failin- g supply of
water, aro excellently drained, aud are
very easy of access. One of their draw-
backs is the facility with which the
numerous water-snake-s of the Meinam
gain an entrance ; the Siamese never
have snakes in their boots, for the reason
that they don't wear any, but they fre-
quently find them in their beds or about
their apartments. The floating houses
had their origin at a time when the land
bordering tho river was very unhealthy,
and the king gave the order to build
upon the river itself and not along its
banks. The hollow joints of the bamboo
specially adopt it to the construction of
rafts, and it is said that this tree first
gave the Chinese the idea of building
boats in compartments.

Production of Precious Metals.
The statement of precious metals pro-

duced in the States and Territories west
of the Missouri river, including British
Columbia and the west coast of Mexico,
duxing 1877 shows an aggregate yield of
$98,421,754, beiug an excess of $7,546,-58- 1

over 1876, the greatest previous an
nual yield in the history of the country.
Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, Nevada, New
Mexico, Oregon, Utah aud Washington
increase; British Columbia. California,
Mexico and Montana decrease; but it is
possible the falling off in Montana is
more apparent than real. In the state-
ment for 1876 Dakota (Block Hills) was
not mentioned. It appears iu this state-
ment credited with $1,500,000 gold, but
the estimate is uncertain, as $950,000 is
the total amount carried out by all ex-

press compauies aud mail. If the Corn-stoc- k

mines yield ns much in 1878 as
during tho present year the aggregate
product of silver and gold will approxi-
mate one hundred millions of dollars.

Hydrophobia from a Cat Bite.
The Reading (Penu.) Timet of a late

date says : Laura Desch, a daughter of
Mr. George Desch, of Macungie, Lehigh
e juuty, aged twelve, was bitten in the
linger by a pet Multese cat six weeks
ago. The cat died next morning. The
child's finger healed up, and nothing
further was thought of the matter until
Saturday last, when the child began to
feel ill. She continued to grow worse,
and on Sunday morning she showed un-

mistakable signs of being afflicted with
hydrophobia. Foam gathered on her
lips, and her quick, frightened glances
at friends and strangers were unmistaka-
ble signs that her blood had been poisoned
by the bite from the cat. The young
girl suffered much pain and agony un-

til Sunday evening, when she expired.
The anii, was. mad when it bit tlje
child.

limiting Wild Hogs In Missouri.
On Wednesday last, says a receut

number of the Sedalia (Mo.) Democrat,
Mr. John C. Gentry called iu seven of
his neighbors, with their dogs, nud or-
ganized a hunt for wild hogs. The dogs
soon raised the hogs and opened on
their trail. After a long inn they
brought the hogs to bay, but the dog's
never tackled tho hogs a second time,
for in the first fight they received such
gashes from the five inch tusks of tho
wild hogs as to learn to keep a respect-
ful distnuce. The hunters finally came
up with tho dogs while they were hold-
ing the hogs at bay, nnd a regular volley
was poured in the' wild auimals that did
not seem to have the least effect upon
them. As the hunting party nearcd the
game tho hogs broke and ran again,
with the dogs after them. Every time
the hunters got near enough they would
fire on tho hogs, but the shots "did not
seem to penetrate the tough hides, nud
it became evident that the race would
be a long one. Late in the evening tho
hogs becawe tired nnd stubborn, taking
a position in a hole in the bed of the
creek and fighting tho dogs off. The
hunting party came up with them there,
nnd fired ngain without effect.

One of the party suggested that tho
hogs be lariated and afterward des-
patched. This suggestion was carried
out. Ropes were thrown over tho heads
of the hogs, nnd they were held until nu
nx was sent for, and'thoy were kuocked
iu the head. They fought until the
very last, and mndo frequent attempts
to use their tusks on the executioner.
The hogs were very fat, aud netted
about 400 pounds each. Tho meat was
divided up among the party.

Destroying the Idols.
Nepanl hnH been swept clean of gods,

aud the temples are apartments to let.
The Prince Rum Bahadur, whose queen,
finding her lovely face disfigured by
small-po- x, poisoned herself, cursed his
kingdom, her doctors, and the gods of
Nepaul. He had her doctors flogged,
aud the noso and right ear of each cut
off. He then dreT up heavy artillery
before the gods, and nfter accusing them
of having obtained from him twelve
thousand goats, several huudred weight
of sweetmeats, nnd two thousand gal-
lons of milk under false pretenses (not
even in return saving his wife from dis-
figurement and death), ho had the guns
opened upon them, and after six hours'
cannonading the deities of Nepanl were
nil reduced to fragments, which no
horses or men could put together agaiu.

From the Ohio Firmer.)
Trenlment il Nimvin In Horses.r.nnoit of Omo Farmkb The iiicpiiry is

often made iu our agiivultiiral aud family
journals concerning a remedy for spavin.

Tie. B. J. Kendall, of Euoiihnrgh Falls, Vt
somo time since, in treating a horse for spavin
in the usual manner by blistering, finding that
the application produced so much soreness and
pain aud apparently no good determined to in-
vestigate tho matter in order to find a remcdv,
if possible, that would produce tho Hesired
effect in a more rat'onal and humane manner.

This result ho finally succeeded in accom-
pli hing, and the 'Kendall Spavin Cure," as
it is called, is proving all that could reason-
ably have been expected of it. I have in-
terested myself particularly In the matter iu
order to get at the facts, 'and find that the
remedy will effectually remove spavin and
splint in from five to six weeks time, canning no
blistering or soreness aud leaving no callous or
scar ro muicaio wuere tne uimcnlly existed.

This is truly an important discovery in medi-
cal science, and the ease with which it can bo
applied and the absence of suffering to the
anininl treated will commend tho remedy to
the attention of all. E. It. Towlk.

West Berkshire, Yr.
We are informed that the " Kendall's Spavin

Cure," can now be had throughout the country
at the stores. Circulars will be sent to all send-
ing their address, which give testimonials of
its beneficial effect on horses, by removing
the enlargements of all kinds, without blister-
ing, and also working to perfection on man.

The following reforcnct.8 are given for the
benefit of an v desiring to investigate tho effects
of " Kendall's Spavin due :" Bev. O. 8. Baa-for-

pastor M. E. Church, Hyde Park, Vt.s
Charles A. Currier, special agent for the

Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals, Boston, Mass.; Joseph
Baker, agent for the same Society, East Boston,
Mass.; H. W. Fet'os, foreman Metropolitan
Horso Car Stable, Boston Neck. Mass.; E. B.
Towle. agricultural editor St. Albans Mtnnm-gr- r,

Vuutt Berkshire, Vt.; Thos. O'Conner, chief
engineer Firo Department, New Orleans, I.a

Death In III Favorite Kobe.
The moi'tuurv statistics of the whole civilized

world show that about one fifth of ell mankind
die of consumption alone, and tho number of
deaths due to consumption bears a greater
ratio to the whole number than that of any
other three diseases together. Moreover, in
vestigation proves that this ratio is steadily in
creasing. It increasing prevalance has led to
tho popular belief that consumption is incur-
able. Every year hundreds of those sufferers
seek, in the suuny retreats of Florida or the
dry atmosphere of Colorado, for health and
find only a grave. The influence or tho atmo-
spherethe only remedial agent that either
Florida or Colorado can afford tho consumiitivo

is at best only paUihtiee. The cure of con
sumption depends upon twoesseutial conditions:
1st, the arrest of the abnormal breaking down
of the tissues, which prevents emaciation
and 2nd, the restoration of healthy nutrition,
iu order to stop the formation of tuberculou
matter. Fulfill these conditions, and consump-
tion is as curable as fever. To fulfill these con-
ditions the required remedy must increase the
appetite, favor the assimilation of food, and
clinch the blood, thin retarding the develop
ment or tubercles, ro accompusn tins, a more
powerful altertive than Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery has never been discovered.
At the same time it soothes the irritation of
the nervous system produced by violent cough-
ing, which iiiitst 'ruso often leads to moie
serious results. The use of " expectoranU "
in consumption is absolutely suicidal. For
while removing tho tubercles already formed,
they produce yet more serious results by inllum-in-g

and destroying the sound and healthy tis-
sues. Consumption requires a remedy that will
soothe while it relieves ; harsh medicines; but
add fuel to the flame that already threatens to
consume the system. The Goldeu Medical
Discovery fulfills these conditions, aud has
beeu pronounced the best remedy yot discov
ered to allay and arrest coasunption.

A Good Idea. Free consultation by an ex
perienced and successful physician may seem
au innovation but is only in' keeping with the
hard times. Dr. B. Greene of 81 Temple place,
Boston, Mass., may now be consulted free ou
all diseases. He also gives freo advice if con
suited bv letter cnelosmtr stamp for reply.
25 years successful practice in Boston has just
ly gained a wiae-spiea- a reputation mat suouia
ripen confidence iu those seeking the advice of
a physician.

The I'rnivlnu Nyrup
Is an iron tonic, prepared expressly to supply
the Blood with its iron element. Being free
from alcohol in any form, its energizing effects
are not followed by corresponding reaction,
but are permanent, infusing strength, vigor
and new life into all parts of the system, and
building up an iron constitution. It is an ex-

cellent substitute for wine or brandy where a
stimulant is needed. Sold by all druggists.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts are used and
endorsed by the best Hotels, Confectioners,
aud Grocers throughout the country. They
are perfectly pure, and of great strength
at ouoe the cheapest and best ; and received
the highest award at the Ceuteuuial Exhibition

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matohues '

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco.

Tbi Pioneer Tobacco Ooupant,
Now York, Boston, and Chicago

Profitable- Investment. One dollar's
worth of Bheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders,
fed to a coop of thirty hens, will yield a profit
of 3, besides preventing all manner of disease.

1 Fe, Better.Such Is the Vefdtetralter taking a dose of Quirk's
Irish Tea. Bold iu passages at 25 cts.

, Patentees and inventoraihould read adver-tiseme- nt

of LiUtou Bros, in Wb.er column.

Krsrtlnr Prrrrtlnn finnrntlnl to Ilrnlib.
'the regular secretion mid flow of the Raxtrio

and of Urn bile which the use ofiiiiop".
Htomnch Bitter promote, ire effects,

which mmduce materially to the restoration
of health, when (lie sy'stom is disordered.
Food is not dipe-Kto- in the dyspotvtio stomach
because the RKstrio fluid is dcllciont, supera-
bundant or vitiated tlio liver becomes con-
gested and the bowels constipated beca1 so the
supply of bilo is inidequale or misdirected,
Tho Hitters rectifies all this, and removes
every of and
bilious Irregularity. Fntliormore, it stimu-
lates the action of the kidneys, by which Im-

purities are, so to speak, strained from the
blood, and any tendency in the urinary or-

gans to grow sluggish and disordered is
Whether it be used as a means of reg-

ulating gastric or bilious secretion, and reliev-
ing the overloaded towels, or to promote
complete, and therefore healthful, urination,
Hostetter'i Bitters may be relied upon with
confidence to accomplish the end iu view.

5et the (ilennlne.
The genuine Dooley's i'east Powder Is gold

only in cans. Always refuse it if offered loose
or in bulk. It is the practice of many grocers
aud dealers to keep cheap Baking or Yeast
Powder loose, and sell it for any brand that ia
called for. We, therefore, caution purchasers
to see that they get it only in cans, under the
Label and Trade Mark of the Manufacturers,
Dooley A Brother, New York.

A, Like Saved for Thihty-Fi- v Cents. A
lady in Boston bad diphtheria and was almost
dead from strangulation, Rho was instantly
relieved and finally cured by Johnson's Ano-
dyne Liniment. Every family should have
bottle ready for instant use.

The nrentest Discover of the Ane la Dr
Tobins' celebrated Venetian Liniment 90 years before
the pnblio, and warranted to euro; Diarrhea, Drientery,
Colic, and apARms, taken internally ; and Oronp, Obronio
Rheumatiera, Rore Throuts, Otite, Bruises, OH Soreai
and Pains in the Limbs, Back and Cheat, externally
It has never failed. No family will ever be without it
nftr once (riving- - it a fair trial. Prioe 40 cnta. Dr.
TOBIAS VENETIAN HOKSR LINIMENT, in Pint
Bottles, at One Dollar, is warranted auperior to any
other, or NO PAT, for the cure of Colic, Cuts, Bruiaes,
Old Sores, eta. Sold by all Druggiata. Depot 10 Park
Place, New York.

1'unghai nmt Tolds yield readily to Hchenck'a

Pulmonic Syrup, whicb ia a most agreeable remedy. It

heals the soreness, loosens the phlegm and expels it

from the system with eoarcely an effort on the part of

the patient.

Foraaleby ad Dmggiits.

The Markets.
HEW TOBI.

Beef Oattle Native OPVf 0P
Texas aud Cherokee. tl A 0

Milch (lows.... in 00 ta70 JO
Uogs Live. OB 05 V

Dressed Qrii9 06
Sheep 04J,(
Lambs CSV (4 OA

Cotton Middling 11;'.
Fiour western Oood to choice, . . d to Ml ai

Htate Good to Choice. 6 4) 8 80
Buckwheat, per cwt 2 93 2 60

Wheat Red Western 1 48 (4 16:
No. 3 Milwaukee. . . 1 34 1 34

Rye titat 7 (I 77
nnrlcrBt-.te.....- .. 77 0 78
BarlevMa'.t...... A8 a) 70
BuckThoat 80 (4 8t
Oats Mixed Westera 60 Q et
Corn Mixed Weatern 80 (4 411

Hay, per cwt nj
Htraw, per CAt 40 t) 45
Bojis 76's e2 040 ...78'a ii m 13

Pork Mtss ...1J 85 (411 61
Lit.' City Steam..... &(S 08
Flab --Mackerel, No. 1, new 18 CO S2l 00

" No. 2, new 11 00 tW CO

Dry Cod, pr cwt 6 (Ml Q A GO

HorrinR, Scaled, per box ... . 29 G !K
Pitrolenm Cmde 09, AQSX Refined, 12V
Wcol California Fleece 80 u) SS

Texas " 80 A 31
Anetrallep " 44 14 49

State XX ., 1 4 41
Bnt .er State, . , 30 87

Wwtcrr --Choice 38 80
Western ilood tf Prime.. 11 l II
Western Firkins.; 18 & 91

L'beeee Htate Factory ., 11 (4 IS
State Bkimmod 10 11s
Wevtern' 119 H 10

Eg(?s State and Pennsylvania 2JX;
BUFFALO.

Flour 6 29 A 7 40
Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee 1 83 (4 137
Corn Mixed 61 (4 68
Oat 31 a 42
iyn Vi
fiarley hi ( 88
Barley Malt 80 0 81

(EIUDSLFltU.
Beet Oattle Extra. 06 C65,
Hneep. ........... 0 fiSV
Hogs Dressed 03 08
Flour Fennsylviuia Extra. 7 12 e t 25
Wheat Bed Western. ...... 1 t C 1 63
Bye.... C6 let 67
Corn YeHow. fO 61

Mixed 6(1 61
OatsMixed 33 88
Pet roleam Grade 09 sj 9tK)M Rfflnod, 1V
Wool Colorado. at (4 2s

Texas M (4 31
California 29 At S8

BOBTOir.
Beef Cattle t (4 08V
Sheep.. ....... 06 07 H
Bogs 06 (4 09

and Minnesota.. 7 60 4 9 00
Corn Mixed.. , 48 4 61
Oils " 68 14
Wool OMo and Pennsylvania XX. 48 (4 60

California Fall 40 4 41

waiibtowx, mas.
Gef Cattle Poor tv Choice 6 80 6 80
Sheep....... 7 00 A 7 It
fia..,i. T If M 0 m

PATENTS Assysy BT4oi
AKentft,?ll O St.,Vfthinztnn,n. O. Kstublifthed in lHj.
r ee ufter allowance. Cir'lT of iDfttructions,ets.,pent free.

A nw Medical TraatiM "Tin
S jiencr or Life, or Selj
Phf.sk rvation," a book foi
evnry inad. Price Jjl 1 v mt by

THYSELF mini, fifty uriKiQl preecnu-tio-

.either one of whicb worth
iD times tha price of tb, book. Gold Medal Awarder!
lie autlior. The lftmwu nrutti uiys : mb ciuueos

jbife i heyonn all troinimriiion
the moat extraordinary wrnlt HEA1
f n PiiVHi ilopy ver puhlisbw-l.-

tlluti PamptilRt nt free. Ad's
lR W H. PA UK. Kit. Tin. 'I THYSELFI tiiuoti btreet, iioi on. Mud.

Mmm
!I?3!,AJL OS

Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers,
Wa. arooms, 18 East 14th Street,

Established 1834.) YORK.
llluttraitd Cirtul tr amd Price l.M

L
GOLD MINKS AND LANDS COAL
SILVER HOLD. OIL
LKAD COMPANIKS OKtiANIZKD. RTOXK
1ROX MINING AGENCY. COPPER
MAKBI.K aOOS. SEVENTH 8TRKET, LIME
COAL Philadelphia. MICA
MARL IA. H. WVMAN 4 CO. GYPSUM

iiii
1 an. a

frof. Bedford's letter showing superiority
fif. J!P ARTICLE OVER ALL OTHERS. FOR SOAP
nuuunu.at.NI tHtfc BT MAIL, UN APPLICATION
tfl RULANTHONY 04- - READE SI NEWVORW.

Caution to the Public.

To avoid imposition, purchasers of Walthsm Watches
trill obaen that svenr genains Watab, whether gold or

liver, bears our own trade mark on bota ease and
aoTsments.

Gold eases are stamped " A. W. Oo." and guarantee
sirtiflcatea accompany them. Bllver eases era a tamped

Am, Watch Oo., Waltiuun, Mass., Coin Biker," or
"Am. Watch Go., Waltbam, Maes., Sterling Biker,"
aooording to quality, and sre aoompanied bj guaran-
tee certificate signed R E. Robbioi, Treasurer. The
name " Waltham " is plainly engraved upon all move-

ments, Irrespective of other diatinguiehlng marks.
This caution Is rendered neoeasujr by reason of the

faot that our oases srs frequently separated from our
movements and put upon worthless movements of other
makers, snd vie una. thus affecting injuriously the
perfonuancs of the Watchei, and vitiating out guaran-
ty whicb is intended only to cover our oomplete

Walokea wholly made by ua. IW Every buyer suosld
luske s oloss ioapeotion ss indicated.

AMEBIOAN WATXJ8 CO..

By K. 8. BOBBIKS, Treia.

BKNT BOOM AT I,OWt8T PRICr.1.

ZlH. t'atalo0Hr XrfMrei. 9 litmkr, line.
CikculamFk (it rrtTS Wanted.

llAOtC MOSICU CHIIIKET. J TH f.'O. MA HBA CV,
KvwTone a Musiciaa. ( 8i W r llbertst,, 1'hilau a, fa.

HOSPHO-NUTRITIN- E,

The beat vitalizing TonlOt
Relieving Mental and Pbraical

PROSTRATIOW,
WERVOTJBNESB, DKB1I.IT i' ,

PKMAI.1I WKAKltBSJ.
And aU Impairment, of Brain

and Nerve Bretm,
$"11 DnitrliH. Depot, 8 Piatt at., 1T.T,

LOOK AND READ.
No morn breaking of Chfmtieya. Bom thin new: It

sell! at Sight. Aarrnln Wn tiled to sell i. M, Ilnlt"
ln tent Klrrtironf lllrn r Iwlnfflmm l.nmp
('himiicvip. Thia is one of the great t money-Bavi-

articles of the preeent ace. They will lat for ean;
they (rive a ttenriy light; they oan be need aa a nnr-- a

Inttip ; they will heat water in a few minutes. Territory
free to agents, targe profits made. (Sample Chimney
and Burner worth AU cent, sent by mail, p'jet-pai- for
3l cents. For terms, etc., addiesn,

tJ. iH. HI IX. w Bnftlmwrei N. V.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

P HISTORY or the U.S.
The great intermit In t.hm thrllllna histnrv of Onr oouO

try makes this the fastest-sellin- tok ever published
It con tn ins over Mh fine historical engravings and
i i pages, it sens at S'Ktit. rena tar our eitrterms, to Agents and see why it sella faster than am
othf r book. Ad(iros.
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia. Pa

Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat
Require lmmcrllnto Attention, n neglect
oftentimes results In fionio incurable .unir
dUeaae. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TPCCHES
aro a simple remedy, nnd trill almost in-
variably plvo Immediate relief.

SOLD Br ALL CUEMIST3 and dealers
In medicines.

A FARM AND HOME

OF YOUR OWN.
NOW is the TIME to SECURE IT.

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
FOR AN ACRE

Of the boat land in Amrina. 9,000,000 Acres in FnM.
ern ibrnlia. on the lice of the I nlun l'nrlfli'Itlltlronil now for Rill, 10 yar. Cr"1it yirin, hilt rent
until H n.r rrtit. Thene are the only lanns fur anle on
the line nf thia tlrn.it Kuilroad, the Vurwra Hipli
wuy. hnnil for T"e ftew "Pioneer,1 the liPBt irlerfor those aeekin new honies ever .nblishod. 1'nil in
formation, with mnnfi, sent Free. f. I''. D.IVI.
l.und Aiifin lT, It. It., Oniiilm, Nell.

CATAttlllt. I oml Kxiract ia nearly Hp- i-
cilic tor tuifdittwno. Itcau haraly bo

evon in old and obstinate raws
'iiie rc'-i- t in bo prompt that no one wuo
lmac. fr tried It will be without it.t IIAPPEII ll.VMIS ANU FAOE.-Pon- il's

r'irart kuouIU be in every lunillv thia
return weather. It removes tho noreueea
and aud noltens and hen In
tho eltin i'ronitl

RIIEl'MATIS.U. Duriuif severe and chunwablc
weather, no one subject to ltuomnn:ic
latins should be one day without I'liml'sExtract, which nlwnye relieves.SOKE I.I M;. ONSr.llI'TlON, fOKillS,t ill. IIS. -- Tins cnlil weather triia tho

ims sorely. Have Pond's Extract
mi Inind always. It relieves the puiii audcure the diRciifie.

t'lIII.HI.AlNH will be promptly relieved andultimately cured by butliinif the altlictcdpartH with Pond's Extract.FllOSTEl) 1,1 tilts. sExtr.ictlnvniin.lily relieves the pain and tltiully Cure.HOKEtmk TONSILi OI
AXMAUt

INSY. PAHSAiJl"
ni o promptly cured by t, 118e c,f loun"s......."""r''..11 never falls.HlhTOKY and IVes of Pond's Extract, In
JVJlU'Ji'l f"I?i. 'cut free m npplic.iti.in toPOMTS jJXTKACT '(., ON Mni.frn Lane.erh. Hoiq by s

6i
tGETINE,"

ftiiys a rlonton Physician, " has no equal an a blood
ptirititr. Ilu.trin? of its wonderful cure, alter all
ott.enemediea jd failed, 1 visited the Laboratory and
convinced my-i- f of its genuine merit It i prepared
I run b.irits. roots and hrhs, ach of which ia hihlefleotire, aod they ire compounded in such a manner mt
lo produce a ton. h:n reiulu."

VEGrKTTNE
fatuetirent lllcod Puritier.

VEGETINE
rVill cure the worst case of Hcrofula.

VEGETINE
la racoiumemlerl ly Phyaiuiana and Apothacariss.

VEGETINE
Uas affected gome marvelous euros in oases of Canmt,

VEGETINE
Oures ths worst cases of Cankev

VEGETINE
Hssta witu wonderful success in Mereurisl diassses.

VEGETINE
Will eradicate Salt Rheum from ths system.

VEGETINE
(LemoTss Pimples snd Humors from ths Fsse.

VEGETINE
UurssOonatipation snd Regulate Ibe Bowels.

VEGETINE
U a valuable remedy for Headache.

VEGETINE
Will cure Dyspepsia.

VEGETINE
Roltorsa Hie entire eyatera to s haaltby condition.

VEGETINE
Removes I lie cauaes of Diuineas.

VEGETINE
Ka!iTSi rVintnaas at the Htoniaeb.

VEGETINE
Oures Paius in the Back.

VEGETINE
Eftectuellr cures Kidnsy Complaint,

VEGETINE
Is effective in Us cure of Female Weakness.

VEGETINE
la lbs ijrsat remedy for Oenersl Debility.

VEGETINE
Is aoknew .edited by all olaaaesof people to be the ee)

inoat reliable Blood Purifier in the World.

VEGETINE
I'KK.PIRKW Bf

1 H STEVENSJoston, Mass

Vegeline is Sold by All Druggists

rHTlKH box, imtln 57 nsefnl article! i

.umpa. Miw Ra (Irani, Midrtlohom, Ma,
and a inttmmAntfil nieoea hbtQ new Toral

Mnaio, loo. Olobe Mnnio t.'o- - Miil.llebnro, Mim. .

KEVOLVEKf. Pries 1.1st fres. A on rest
GUNS Onn Works rittihnrg, P. .

HnfrfT Inksrniid I ree.-Do- n't spill, spoil pent., or
soil Angara, Write Amerlcnn BiiokJIlchange, M. .

nnin ui s ircn IV A XfH RS. OhMsert

S3 in Ibr known world. KM" s W.tch Kn JO Aaaaie.
tPB.tM, A. CPUXTKH M t;u.. mcwfi

&A.(flIK 3.-.- rtieltet ivroltle.SlAlsen'ffo7c "slog. Van ft fo.i;lil-g?- .

- I., etorifl no It oo.
PIANUO ;vV;?or VdWnT, pries WS40 only
eiD.V Paper free. Daniel F. BBATTT.Wsnliington.W .1 .

month. Agents wanted. 30 best set
SSSOfe! srtioles in tne worm. im iwiuhi.

iliwuJtV llltONSOX. Detroit, Mich.

syesr. AgentawsntedeTsiywliers. Bvnv

$2500 Inens strict ly legltlmste.Partlculsra free
Address J. wobth Co. BL Louis, Mo.

Sneelmen Conies of onr BK AUT1
SIXTV-SI- OIl.CHROMOS ft", to reeponfihle Agents
Inclose IO cte. with your application to eover pontage
K'.iQ.fnmn of IV, I O W. Htl) Street. Cincinnati. O.

K. IXJRAHAiW cV rO.'f
sre inperior in design snd notCLOCKS equalled in qnality, or as time-
keepers. Ask your Jeweler fof
them. Mannfactorr Brintol. VX.

NORTH STAR SEEDS.
"lh further North seeds mrs grown, th ooner tb

product will mature," fcjend for Cfttalogue of the moat
Northern Serd Farm In America.
Morn-'- KM 4; 4 MTI.it A CO., St.PanI Mfn.

" " MWKd Md MV9 bflgrj ADVERTISERS for
dpfrtn.Df the public fXPOSIO.'W A IWIIfe o4
men fn encti mate tor the de- - MMW ivtrt
rrviiii ; pj flbpml ; position portnanent : terma nmt ntnciin'n

roi.v t.f (iniicr unit for Dine coma. A1rtrcii I'lihilnhcra
Amerlcnn Crlmhml H nuet t eer CI n el n nstl, Ohio.

WORK FOR ALL
In their own localities, ran thus in for the CirrnM
V. mI I nr. (enlarged, Wejktl? and Monthly. l,nreMl
PniH'r In the YVoHiU with Mammoth Uhromos Free.
Bin OomniiRsiont to Aentn. Terms and 0ntH Free.
Artdrens P. O. VIC KKItV. Augnwln, jWnlne.

A HAY HirKK made bf
$10 to $25 Orayonn,

aellinffonrOhroracs
Piotnrs ami Ohro.

mo Cirri's. USA sample.,
worth fifi5 sent, post-pst-

for K.r. Cents. Illu.tra'ed
.slowne free. .1 II. BUFKOHD'SJ MONf,
...Ion. Katabllahed ltge.l

BOSTON WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT
The best family newspaper published; eight paces; flftj
six c lumns readins.

Terms 92 per annum; clubs of eleven, 15 P
nnnnm in advance.

wl'M 1 IKN COPY ORATIS.

LAND Bjnwa1I .200.000 ACKEs for
Snle at 83 and 80 Per ArrN in farm lots, and
on terms to suit all cI&ssqb. Round-M- ticket a from
Clrcftgn and return free to purchasers. Send Postal
card fur maps tnd pamphlet describing olimnte, soil
ind product in 16 C"?iniis. Cull on or address,
IOWA It. It. K4NI 1'OMPANY, 02 Hsu-lol- pli

Mr crt. 1'hlrntro. or Cedar Knplde
nwii. J. B. CALHOUN, Land Commissioner,

. vas... MM fmam tm mm
ft 1TT'rV..T-l,l,-,ta- ,"C

A nnmtive reitiudv tnr Ik rmasv ami iftll tllncHSOf Of I

the Kidney. IBImlder and Urinary Or-- I
sTiim. II u . Ipmi(lv in nurv V

prepared expressly fr the above diseasca. It has !
cured tliouianda. Lvcrv bottle warranted. Send to W. I
E. Clarke, Providence, R.I., tor illuitralcd pamphlet.

It youi dnipcint don't have it, he will order it for you.
ssVJHsVJBUisKeflBMsaH

How, When, Where,

ToGetaFarm.
Send for our Catalogues.

A. H. WYMAN & CO.,
f?f SOVTii Si;VETJi STHMSET

PHILADELPHIA.

ina miii htm.KKKP'S Patent Partly-mad- lrKs bbirU, best quail
ty, only pUin ams to finish, t( for ft.

KKHP'S Clinton. Shirts to measure, best quality, 6 tor
p(urjnvrrHti irpi. Gunrnnteed wrfoctly SJitisfneU-rt- .

Undershirt and Dravrpn. best quality, l.fio esch.
White Flannel I'nderveMs, bert qunlity, $1.&0 each.
Canton l'lannel Veptn A Drawer, ex. heavy, 5c. eah.
Twilled Silk Umbrellas, pa ration frames fct each.
Bnst (tinffhtim, patent protected rib, 8)1 each.
Circulars nnd siuitptes mailed free, on

KICKP MAN'Ul rAOTUItir 0
JOMI'ANV. 1 lift and 1 17 Mercer Street. Ni-- York.

A.GBNTS
WANTED !

FOR PARTICULARS, ADMRKM

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
St! Broadway New York City l

ChlcaKO. I'.. New Orleans. l.rt.(
or Wan Vrnnr Iwro. Csvf.

AGENTS WANTED! JHfJ.
CRAZY BULL
CUhTKR. with full account of Ma Ifitt battle. Kmno's
battles of the Biar Horn and TKniiY'H muroh to his
rewcue. Mountain Anvp.KTrnK, ar.d periln of Fwntier 111- E. fit HI piiKeH of wmderful romance snd dot p
interest. Finely illustr.-itod- and sUm at fiht. Bnyera
are pleased. AfiKS i fi makf monf.y. l or eitraordinnry
terms. addresHCOl.UMHIAN HOOK t'O., Hart ford, Ct.

AfrentH aln wonted for a itanditrd work of HK'O pages.
A copy to cwnvBHs with sent, prepaid, for H I.5Q.

m EVERETT HOUSE,

Fronting Union Square
NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City.
European Plan-Resta- Unsurpassed.

HEHXEH A WK.4 VKIt. frortrletorm
BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.

Unrt !!(. for the
TulM and Un fiatb.
Nh artitii'isl sod
dtcfptiv odors to
cowr ri'tumnD and
(MeWrioui lugrcdl'
euti. Alter vT.of
ctcDttfic ctpinir.ibl

ths msniitrtctDisr ef
B. T. HahbiU'i Btt
Akda Km nerfectet
and now to tbt

Dnblis The FXNERT TOILET SOAP In the WerlsU
vnlji tht I'urtK oil uttd in it$ manvfactun.

For Use In tha Mursrv It has No Eaunt.
Worth ten tiiutittcist to every iiutWand fmnlly iDCbrtsUadoin.
Bum pit tax, cuntstalug 3 cakt of ft ou. sacb, sul srs to scy ad

B- - T. JABB ITT. New York City.

miiWflMsiiiMitiiiigfcira
GLOVC-FITTIN- O

CORSETS.
The Friend, of this

UNRIVALLIDCORSET r--
a re now numbered by CflMILLIONS, r

lYices sre much rsducedru
MEDAL RECEIVED fSal mWK AT CKNTCNNIAL, tailthe Genuine and rr 1121 urn Dewareoi iTniiaiiont.

askaiso son
THOMSON'S
UNBREAKABLE iTLliS
The best tmi isads.

See lhat the name of
THOMSON and the

Trade MarKdCHOwN sr.
stamped on every Cortetl Steel

THE
GOOD OLD

JTAtlD-DY- .

Mexican Mustang Liniment.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Bstabuihbs 3ft Tbabs, AJwajs sarM. AJwaj.
esdj. sVlwart hsods. Ha n.tet ret failed. fMrry

siOUons Aass ffd it. Tke whole world sppron. Lb.
(lorioas old Mastsnc Uie Best snd Cheapest liialmut
In axis tence. Sft oents a bottle. The Hostang Uniaiwl
tore, when Bottalnc slaewilL

BOLD BT ALL HKDIOINE VENDERS.

Sandal-Woo- d

k poaltis. rerssdj tot all rtissaae. of ttb. Hldn.ys .

Bladder sndX'rinaj-- Orcaasslsogoodin Drwp.
leal Cssplalola. It bstst pradooe. eioknses,

oerLain and spedr:ia lU'sotioo. It ia fast sapmdt' .
all othai remedies, nilty oauialesonrs insis or s sb
ist s. Re other nsdisia. asa do this.

Hewer, of Imitation., for, owing to Its srs
socks, many as?, been offered ; urn are most danger '

os, closing pries, eta

4DUPDAS DICK cV Ult.'S sVI fee
tUu eonJaeftfc ou y AMdalaooJ Mid at all A

steret. A for etrevjur trM fm esie C K ai fe

Tnesfar Bh-t- tint fork.
N VNU "

.
;


